
April 22, 1947
INeeting came to order at 7:00; Pres. Wall'ce presiding.
The minutes were reed and corrected,
New Business:

Pres. Wallace made the following committee appointments:
Pep Sessions-Fague
Social Chairm'en-Lambert
Chess, Bridge end Bowling-Hawley
Special Events-Steckel
Publicity-Wallace
Persormel-Graves
Town Hall-Husbanid
Publicat ions-Quear
Record Hour-Toy
Dm cing Cla ss, Classical Lusic, Jezu Club and Photog-

raphy-Traub
Hors eback-riding, Picni cs, Hikes and Billiards-Pat ton

It was again mentioned that Harry H~pkins is to go to
Purdue Saturday, April 26, to compete -in the listional Invitstione
Bi]31e lrd Tournament.

'It was announced that Indiana's bowling team will meet
Purdue on Kay 17.. Harold Koenig, captain of th& team, would
also like matches with 1o0001 teems.

Pres. Wfallace brought up the matter of changing our Union
from a hen's Union to a student Union, Members were asked to
think the matter over in order to vote next week on whether
women's groups will be asked to appear and state their cases,
A committee consisting of Fague, Ch., Lambert, Graves, Husb'nd
and Mr. Wheeler was appointed -to investigate the matter.

Pres. Wallace also brought up the subject of changes which
ehou-ld be made in the constitution. A committee composed of
Lambert, Ch., Graves, Kr. Wheeler end, Dr. Lusk was appointed
to take care of this.

M embers vtere instructed to make appointments for pictures.
The picture of the old board is to be put up very soon and thiat
rf the current board will replace it next fall,

The Bridge Tournament was mentioned briefly.
Kur., Wheeler discussed personnel records of servi ce workers

and recommended that Graves be riven complete authority and
responsibility for- them. In conjunction w-ith this, Dr. Lusk
brought up the matter of service workers ushering at the Aud-
itorium. Several suggestions were made and the matter was
referred to a cormittee consistino of Graves, Quear, Fague and To

Groves suggested thast copies of our minutes or activities
be rn"de and distributed aimong the housing units. After a pro-
longed discussion, Mr.- Wheeler suggested that a sheet be printed
and distributed containing members' narmes and chief duties, and
also including that further information may be obtained at the
Union Board office, The o g~esi ion was unanimously approved.
The matter was then turned over to Quear and Harry Wallace as
Chairmen of the Publications and Publicity Commi ttees respectivel)

In reference to Mr, Wheeler's first sugges t ion, Queer moved
that Graves be given complete authority and responsiUlity for the
personnel records, Motion was seconded and passed unanimously,

All committee heads were instructed to turn in budgets to
Kr. Smith.

The meeting was adjourned at R:00.

Ammrnre . / , Submitted:


